Signature ANU Meet and Greet Services
On Arrival
Upon arrival you will be met by our Signature Flight Support Representative at the
entrance of the Arrival Hall (hallway off the jet bridge). You will then be presented with
SFS Priority line cards, one for Immigration and one for Customs. Upon exit of the
Customs area you will be meet by the SFS agent and taken to their means of
transportation or to their connecting flight.
The value of this service is: $70 USD per person, children under 12 no cost.
Note: There are no red caps in the customs area to assist with their luggage however;
there are free luggage carts for use that are available up to the exit of custom area.
Signature representatives are also located in the customs area to assist with baggage.
Outbound Service
Upon arrival to the Airport you will be met at curbside by your personal Signature Flight
Support Representative, who will escort you to the respective Check- In desk You will
then be expedited through Departure Immigration and security where you will await
your boarding. At the appointed boarding time, your agent will return and expedite you
through your departure gate to your respective flights.
The value of this service is: $95USD per adult. $30USD per child ages 5-12. Infants 4
and under are free of charge.
Signature Elite Class Lounge Service - Is offered only to Passengers departing
via BA.
Signature also offers a departure lounge service to customers departing on British
Airways flights. Customers can come relax at Signature’s Lounge located on the general
aviation side of the airport on old Runway 10. Once they arrive customers are offered
complimentary hors d’oeuvres and beverages while they relax in our well-appointed
lounge or outside on the sun deck. Signature representatives will check the guests into
their flights and customs and immigration officers will come to the lounge to clear the
passengers and their baggage. Then the guests are driven air-side straight to board
their flight without ever having to step foot in the main terminal.
The value of this service is $120 USD per adult. Children under 12 at no cost. To
schedule a booking you can e-mail anu@signatureeliteclass.com or call 268-562-7056.

